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Advertisements for help now
read "Cigarette smokers and
booze fighters need not apply,"
thus putting the two evils on the
same footing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson L. Nace
and daughter Helen drove up to
Bedford last Thursday evening
in their automobile, spent the
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Ayres, the next
morning went to Johnstown and
spent the time until Sunday
morning in the home of George
and Lenora Wishart Fockler, re-

turning home Sunday afternoon,
very much pleased with their
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carnell, of
Bethel township and Mr. and
Mrs. Emory A. Diehl, of Whips
Cove, made a trip to McConnells- -

burg last Friday in Emory's auto
mobilious wagon. Mr. Carnell
had a touch of the auto fever,
but the trip across Scrub Ridge
last Friday reduced his tempera
ture considerably, and the chan
ces are that he will leave his cash
at interest until Mr. Bigelow
gets our state roads made.

W. Scott Talmer and E. N.
Akers, of Sipes Mills, and Clar-

ence E. Akers, of Akersville,
were in town Monday in Mr. Pal
mer's Ford touring car. Just
you wait until this county gets
up a few frolics to repair the
roads, and the many automobiles
in use here will reduce the size
of the county to about that of a
slate land farm, and the moun
tains to molehills, so far as time
to go anywhere is concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo, E. Reis- -

ner. wife, and daughter all of
Chambersburg formed an auto-

mobile party that came toMcCon
nellsbnrg Saturday afternoon and
spent the time until Sunday af
ternoon. The Smiths were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie W. Seylar. George
E. Reisner is Business Manager
for the Valley Spirit Publishing
Company, and is a cousin of J.
G. aud G. W. Reisner. of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mann, of
Saluvia, drove to town Tuesday
evening to meet the 9 o'clock ac
commodation train from Mercers-bur- g

on which came Mrs. Mann's
sister, Miss Henrietta Conance,
and Miss Anna Mann, of Vine- -
land, N. J. The two ladies will
enjoy the change from practical
ly sea level at Vineland, to an el
evation of over 1,000 feet at Sa
luvia, besides having the oppor
tunity to sample the wild straw-

berries for which Licking Creek
township is famous.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Litton, ac-

companied by Mr. John Winters
and his grand-daught- er Mi s s
Mattie Winters, came to McCon-nellsbu- rg

last Sunday morning
in Oscar's Auto. "Uncle John"
stayed with James and Esther
Waltz, for dinner; Miss Mattie
went to Lewis Harris's to board
while she will be attending the
Normal school, and Oscar and
Mrs. Litton took a spin over the
mountain to try Franklin Coun-

ty roads returning to town in the
afternoon, and going home in
the evening. Mr. Ora Douglass
was a member of the. party, and
he and Miss Mattie were aiong
to Mercersburg.

Mr. Al Bryan and wife, o
Painesville, O., in a big "Winton
Six" spent the time in town from
Saturday until Monday. Mr.
Bryan was born in Mercersburg
and spent Beveral years of his
boyhood days in the home of his
irrandmother "Old Mrs. Carney"
who lived in a little house where
Mrs. Agnes Ray's property now
stands in the east end of McCon

nellsburg. Mr. Bryan is a cou

sin of the late Mrs. James Rum
mell, and while Btarting out in

life a very poor boy, is worth al

kind of money now is taking life
easy. Miss Murnie Rummell ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Ryan to
Chambersburg Monday morning.

CLEAR RIDGE.

Watson, KuhhoI aud Misses El
sie and Lillian Newman, of Frank
lin couuty, t last Friday at
this place. They were looking
after the graves of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman,
who diod and were interred in
the cemetery here during this
year.

Mrs. Minta Miller is Buffering
from rheumatism.

Clair D. Biker, who a short
time ago went to Altoona in
search of employment, returned
last week, having found none.

Irvin. Cromwell recently pur
chased an auto.

Children's Day services will be
held here June 21st.

A ribbon social and fishing con
test was held in the groe last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDon
aid and children, Merrill and
Pearl, of Rudolph, Ohio, com
prised an auto party that came
as a glad surprise to the h mo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mower. Mr.
McDonald is a nephew of Mrs.
iVJower. It was his first visit to
Fultou couuty and his wife's first
visit to the State of Ennsylvania
They seemed to appreciate the
mountains and scenery.

beginning with June first, mail
leaves Clear Ridge at 7 a. m. aud
returns at 0 p. m. Howard Fix

carries it between oiear wage
and Uustont'iwn, and John Wood

cock, between Hustoutown and
McConnellsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Fraker and
three children of Fort Littleton,
spent last Sunday in the home of

Mrs. N. B. Henry.
Wallace N. Henry was quite

nick last Thursday, but is all

right now.

Smith Henry and Earl Fields
and Searle Grove spent Saturday
night at Decorum.

Rufus Uenry, Earl Fields, and
Emma Kerlin, students at the
McConnellsburg Normal, were
home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bart Stevens
and daughter May me, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Detwiler and daugh
ter, Anna Lee, spent Decoration
Day and Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Swisher, in
Waynesboro.

Wm. A. Baker and son Donald,
of Altoona, spent the time from
Friday until Monday in the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Baker.

John Coulter recently pur
chased a five passenger automo
bile.

Bertha Locke and Pearl Booth,
ind Inaiah aud Decker Lock-e-
ill of Maddensville, spent Satur
day and Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Henry.
The stork left a mighty nice lit

tie daughter at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Scott Stains last Mon-

day.
Miss Mabel Ramsey spent last

Sunday with friends at Maddens
ville.

Miss Gladys Wible, of Huston
town, and Miss Mabel Uenry, of

the Cove, are visiting in the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs J. P. Kerlin.

WEST DUBLIN.

The month of Roses is here.
"June may be had by the poorest com

er.
And what Is so rare as a day In June?
Then if ever, come perfect days;
Thon Heaven tries earth if it be In

time,
And ever it softly her warm ear lays

Mrs. A. C. Marshall accompa
nied by her sister Alice Cloven
ger has gong to Pittsburgh for a
tew weeks' visit.

Mrs. Susan King is spending
a few weeks with the family of
her son Albert King near Gracey.

J. Calvin Kirk of Wells Valley
was employed Friday and Satur-
day of last week papering for E.
II. Kirk.

Edwin Brant has put a coat of

fresh paint on his father's dwel-
ling bouse.

Bernard Foreman and Dallas
Brant are enlarging Daniel A.

Black's barn near Waterfall.
Martin D. Mathias o f Huston-town- ,

is repairing a barn wall for
Casper Brant.

A number of our people attend-
ed the baptismal services at Jo-si- ah

Writer's, Sunday afternoon.
Our baseball team played with

the New Grenada team on the
latter's ground Saturday after-

noon and were defeated. If our
team will follow three rules, they
may regain the standing which
they held a few years ago.

Dowling B. Johnson, McKee's
Rocks spent a few days this week
with friends In this township.
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During the winter Dowling had
typhoid fever eight woeks, fol-

lowed by measles. It has been
nine years since he left Fulton
county. Most of this time he
spent in the state of Ohio. The
roauager of the firm for which he

is working made an automobile
trip to Franklin county and Dow-

ling came with nim.
Two men pushing a wheelbar-

row passed along the State lioad
on Monday, t. avehng from New
York t o San Francisco. Davy

Hershy says if we start traveling
with a wheelbarow we will not at-

tempt so much for our lirstftrip.
Harvey Clevenger and David

Hershey drove over to Yellow

Creek, Bedford county last Wed-

nesday and took dinner at Ed-

ward Whitehill's. They were
looking for cattle but found none.

Lillian Laidig, recently visited
relatives in Trough Creek Valley
Huntingdon county, returning
home on Monday of this week.

II. A Harper of Chambersburg
with an automobile party was at
James Lyon's, Sunday forenoon

Lloyd Price made a trip to Mc

Connellsburg one day last week,
and while in that town stiollcd
into Dr. Stevens' dental parlors.
After he had bidden the Doctor
go-i- d bye, he discovered be was
not only minus some cash, but
that he was minus seventeen of
his old friends.

Paul Hershey speut Sunday in
the home of his uncle John Gillis
north of McConnellsburg.

One day recently Edwin Brant
killed a large yellow specimen
"crotahs" near their dwelling
house. (Has your reporter told
a snake "story?"')

In noting improvements, we
omitted to say that David Her
shev has put up a nice lotot
board fence this spring.

Maggie and Jane Price have
gone to Bedford Springs where
they have employment

NEEDMORE.

The recent rains have done
much 'to refresh the grass and

grain. More is deeded, however.
The stork left a ten pound boy

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McCray, and, of course,
they think there is but one baby
In town.

John Palmer, of Mount Union,
spent two days the past week in
the home of his auut, Mrs. Maria
Palmer, and visited among his
manv old time triends in and

about Needmore. We were al

mighty glad to see John and hope
he may not stay away so long the
next time.

David Garland is making an ad

ditiou to his house which will add
much to the appearance and the
convenience of his home.

Quite a crowd from Needmore
attended the Memorial services
at Antioch.

Our little village is upon the
front line. It voted unanimously

that the hamlet should be dry
over Memorial Day, consequettly
all the booze-hoister- s were com-

pelled to leave their swill a mile

outside the village limits.
Rev. Smoot, of Capon, W. Va.,

delivered several able sermons
Saturday and Sunday.

This community was shocked
to hear of the death of John Pies

singer and Mrs. Park Palmer.
Frank Mellott is now drilling a

well for Alexander Mellott.

THOMPSON.

Miss Anna Snyder, of Lancas

tor, Pa., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Snyder.

Mrs. Lizzie Souders visited in

the home of T. II. Truax several
days last week.

Those who managed the Mem

orial Day exercises at Mt. Zion

deserve praise for the interest
ing program, and the nice way in

which everything passed off.
The Misses Sara, Mary, and

Anna Kellner, of Hancock, are
Hnpnrlins' their vacation withI o
friends on the Ridge.

A number of our young folks

are attending Normal at McCon

nellsburg.
Farmers are looking anxiously

tor rain.
Rev. Funkhouser, of Hancock,

will preach at Oakley at 10 o'clock
next Sunday morning.

Don't lorget the meeting at
Zion Saturday evening to take
steps to take care of the grave
yard.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bui.ness and oolleottona entrusted
will aoelve oaroful and prompt attention.

Ball Season Opens.

A seven inning game of base
ball between the Laidig and Wa

terfall teams, at the latter place,
marked the opening of the ball
season in this section, and was
also the leading event in the cele
bration of Memorial Day.

Being the first game played by
either team for several seasons,
brilliant playing was not to bo

expected. Nevertheless, many
experienced players showed skill
in handling the ball, and several
new men, gave evidence of credi
table ability at the bat aud in the
field. No ruus were scored by

either side in the beginning, and
the result appeared uncertain.

u the third inning, Waterfall
took the lead and by careful play-

ing maintained it until the close
as shown by the score of 104
in their favor,

Several two baso hits, a three
base hit and a home run were
features of the game. Another
feature, perhaps, was the spirit
of frieudly rivalry displayed dur
ing the game, little time beimr
pent in potty argumeuts and

useless vulgarity.
lho Waterfall team hopes to

complete its schedule at an early
date, and teams having open dates
should communicate at once with
Manager Witter or Captain Al- -
oway New Grenada.

Line up:
Laidig ' Waterfall
Cutchall 2b G. Alloway

C. Brant ss J. Black
Brant 3b Witter

Foreman p J. Alloway
Laidig lb Bolinger

Cutshall If Newman
Clevenger cf W. Black
Bergstresser rf C. Alloway
D. Brant c Hhafer

PLUVSANT RIMiE.

Weather very dry here.
Mrs. Ben Garkuid is on the

sick list.

Preaching at Brethren church
June 7th, at 10:30.

A large crowd attended Deco

ration Day services.
Frahk Mellot, wife and three

eons visited cn the Ridge, Satur
day and Sunday.

Roy Truax and sister attended
preaching Suday afternoon at the
M. E church.

Rev. John Mellott and daugh
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Waltz attended a love feast at
Welsh Run, Fianklia county,
last week, returning Saturday.

Preaching at the Cherry Lane
church Saturday evening, June
6th, at 7:30, and Suudav morning,
June 7th, at 10;30 All welcome,

Emory Desboug spent Sunday
at home. His mother is very ill.

Glad to report that mail deliv
ery is convenient.

HUSTONTOWN.

The Ladies' Aid Society and
the Hustoutown Band will hold
a celebration in the Grove at Hus
tontown on the Fourth of July.
A carefully prepared program
has been arranged, and all who
Attend may depend on having a

?ood time.
Dr. A. K. Davis is slowly recov

ering. We expect to see him out
soon. His brother William C. is
spending a few days with him.

Dr. Frank R. Shoemaker and
mother, and Lee Campbell all

of llollidaysburg, spent Sunday
in llustontown. llustontown peo
pie are always glad to soo them.

Cornplanting is done, but farm-

ers are beginning to complain of

dry weather. '

Mrs. Clem Chesnut, who has
been very sick, improves slowly.

Reduced to Eight Hours.

It is announced by L. H. Kin-nar- d,

vice president of The Bell

Telephone Company of Penna.,
that on and after September 1,

the nine hour working clay of all

Plant Department workmen, ex-

cept a small number of mainte-

nance and house-servic- e men,
will be reduced to eight hours.

In all, about 3300 employees-includ- ing

linemen, installers, re-

pairmen, cable and conduit work-

ers and test men will be bene-fiite- d

by this change.

Notice.

Every one interested in a new
graveyard fence a t Mt. Zion
church, is requested to attend a
meeting at that place, Saturday
evening, June Cth. Also, there
will be a festival at te same
place on the afternoon and eve-

ning of June 13th, the proceeds
for the benefit of the church.
String musie by the Band.

Committee.

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

FOURIER'S FOLLY.

Charles Fourier, a French
believed himself to be

the originator of a scheme
which would make all men hap-

py. Hia social system was to
be organized on a mathematical
basis. By his plan humanity
was to be divided into groups of
four hundred families, and the
groups Into series, and the series
Into phalanxes. Each group
would be placed under one Im-

mense roof, and the members
supplied with every appliance
of Industry and art. Each indi-

vidual should choose the occupa-

tion for which he was best
adapted, and then all work
would become pleasure. Salaries
would be abolished, and each
worker be paid enough for his
simple wants. The surplus
should be used for. the general
good. There would be no

drones, for each person would
be anxious to labor for the com-mo- n

good. No army would be
needed, and no police, for the
world would become one great
family, well behaved and happy.
Communities for putting these
Ideas Into practice were started
In .various countries. Thirty-fou- r

of them were founded, In

the United States, and some of

them lasted four or five years.
It was a beautiful dream which
did not come true.

(Copyright. 1911, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

GIVE PLACE TO CHIMBORAZO

Measuring From Earth's Center,
Mount Everest Is by No Means

the Highest Peak on Earth.

rrolmlily few people could say ofT-

linnd the relative heights of more
than half a dozen of the greater
mountains, but nobody can have for
trot ten tliat the highest of them all
is Mount Kverest in tin Himalayas,
Even in this region there is a good

deal of uncertainty about the heights
of peaks in the neighborhood, and
the peaks themselves are .identified
by letters and numbers rather than
by names, l'rof. August van Dohn
has, however, suggested another way

of comparing the heights of the
greater mountains, which is to
measure them not from the sea

level of their latitude, but from the
center of the earth. He has had the
patience thus-- to calculate the goo-

centric altitude of thirty-on- e of the
highest mountains. Owing to the
fact that our planet bulges towards
the equator and is flattened at the
poles, a number of rather unexpect
ed reversals take place in the hier
archy of mountains. Thus the chief
of them all is no lojigor Everest,
which has to take a modest place on

lho list, but (.'himborazo, in the
Andes. Chiinborazo is 2,000 meters,
or about a mile and a piarter higher

or at any rate farther from the
earth's center than its rival of
Asia.

TO THE POINT

f) I

CD CRE

She Wot'd you buy if you had
whole dime, Willie?

He Aw! Shut up.

Insinuation.
"I hope you will be successful and

bring homo some fish," said Mrs. Fly--

caster. "Never fear. I'm the boy.
that can get them If there's any to
be found." "Yes," she mulled rem!
nlscently, "and you'd better take your
porketbook. You can't catch flsh
without bait." Kansas City Star.

Mrs. Mary E. Deshong, of Haz
el wood, Pa., her daughter, Mrs,

Albert E. Dwire, of Foxburg,
Pa., and Rhoda, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sipes,

of Licking Creek township, call
ed at the News office yesterday,
Mrs. Deshong came home to fix
up the grave of her late husband
D. D. Deshong. and to decorate
it on Memorial Day.

Mr. Max. II. Irwin traveling
salesman for the II. K. Mulford
Company, manufacturing chem
Lsts, with headquarters in Wor
cester, Mass. for several months
has been transferred to Western
Pennsylvania, with headquarters
in Pittsburgh; and he stopped off

a few days last week, with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ir
win, enroute to take charge o

his new field.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES Oue cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash musl.ac- -

company order.'

Wanted Male and Female
solicitors. I3ig Money. Address
Fulton County News

Registered Berkshires. W.

W. Gutshall, R. R , Orbisonta,
a,

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
ine Insurance Companies. J. .

Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Lost Knapsack, hetween Mc- -

Counellsburg aud Everett. Re

ward if left at this oflice, or with

U. A. Messnor, Everett, Pa, at
Water Works oflice. H.

Foil Sale Percheron Stallion,
4 years old, well broken to work,
Kind and gentle, straignt ana an
right, and will make a louu 10.

horse. Also, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, Btraight and
all right. W. L. Cline, Fort Lit
tleton, Pa.

Fou Sale, In Knobsville, good
new to-stor- y, u room, irame
home with basement, 4 acres of
ground will be sold as a whole or
in parts. Price right, ter m

easy. Apply toG. W. Wagoner,
Knobsville. Pa

Wanted A good respectable
and reliable white woman for
suburban home i n Baltimore,
Md., to do general housework.
Good wages. Seven in family.
Good home for the right person.
For further particulars, apply to

the News office.

Treasurer's Sale of Un

seated Land.

A trrecublu to the provisions of an Act of
Anunilhr. directum the mode or selllnir

Lands for Taxes iiad other purposes,
passed the Itlth day of March. 1MI7. and the
JMh of March, IKI, md lho ttth day of Mureli,
Ml. lie Treasurer of the County of Fulton,

hereby ulves notice to all persons concerned
thiit unless the Couuty School, Koudund I'oor
luxes on the followlUR-- tracts of unseated
lands situate in Kulton County, line paid be
fore the day cf salo the whole or such parts
of ech tracts us will puy the tuxes und costs
chargeable lhcr on will be sold at the Court
lloise, In the llorouith of MoConnellsbiirtf,
Conntyof Kulton, on the SECONli MONDAY,
("lb duy) of June next for the arrearages of
tuxes due and costs accrutil thereon, and
suld sale will continue from duy to day until all
ure disposed of. Sale to commence ut 1

o'clock t. M. Terms cash.
AYll TOWNSHIP

Warrantee or Owner Acres Amt. Tax
Custer, Surah m I Sltt
Custer, l'aul S.W 4 01

Muyburu. Jno. (part) 2(0 00

Meudenhall, Adam --'00 9t.1
Cusier, Paul 125 fit
Lownes, Culeb 4.) BUS

I'ott, Mundelena Heirs 300 4 hU

Pott. Jno. Helm 74 1 05

1IKT1IK1. TOWNSHIP
Norrls, Jin. Helm SO

Mello t, Jos. A, 20 i!t)

Mort, Judob 75 10
I'rce, MuryS. 3S 7ft

IIKI.risT TOWNH1IIP
Tea, William 4.U 21 20

Whliains, Chun. 48

Harris aud Sipes 87 6 83

Mellott, J. W. 8 0
IU1CS1I CUKKK TOWNSHIP

Dlllsworth, Jos. 400 1ft 0.!

Kusl y, Culh. 27

Warden, J uo, 800 10 SO

Akers, Jus. S. , SO 1 28

Ivenerisc. Alice 100 8 411

Hanks, lien j. 63 151

IH' m,I.1 TOWNSHIP
UmIkc, Kol.t, 400 13 :

LodKe, Ceo. 219 8 IS

Cumpbell, France 3K7 9 91

Oomerer, Audrew Heir 3 00

Dewces, William , 410 0 30

Forbes, Win. J. i!3 7 80
Forbes, Win. J. 48 10 15

Uullaher. IK' Dion 2)1 7 (II

McCoy, Mary K. 90 18 8ft

(ilunt, Andrew Lot 3 8j
Black, Harvey 3 00
A inter, U. K. and John Lot 27

Connelly, (tuth. .50 6X3
A 111. 1. A. and l. 11. 400 It 40

Comerer anil Fraker 4U0x CO

Coinerer and Fraker 88 3 111

Mutjiiuit, Win. 41 8 li
1.ICK1NU CHKKK TOWNSHIP

Tea, Chas. 40ft 14 7ft
'Taylor, Henry 3J

Deshouu, H. 10. (to

Sliurpless, Win. '400 S20
Dlllsworth, Chas. D 2)

TAYUHl TOWNSHIP
Hershey, Christ 40 8 Vi

Urowu, Uachcl 2 37

Clevenner, Wm. Oil

ltKcrs and O'llrlen Lot 3 26

Toll!) TOWNSHIP
llrltton, IlenJ. 412 10 39

Strlte, J. A. Lots 4 5ft

Mellott, J. W. - 1 28

(iurlaud, Aaron M. Hi 2 lift

htekert, Cuth. 85 2 5S

Eukef t Lunds (J. A. Strlte) 7 02

Uephurt, Mrs. U. S. 70 102
WKI.LS TOWNSHIP

Aston, Geo. 100 8 30

Darren, Jno, m 3 11

Foster, J. C. lift .l.'iaS
Dlllsworth, Snm'l. 3T0 8 21

Clivln. MiilT-ure- t 401) 15 Kit

MuConnell, Andrew 30 IU

Klolmnls, Wm. 31K 0 17

Hlchur s, Chas. 303 11 0!
Itlchiirds, Sam'l. 400 - 9 It)
Todd, Jus. 210 8 20

Keeblc, Jno. 400 8 20

Hamilton, Jno. lil ft ill
Ward, Wm. 3U8 12:17

I'klwurds, Joshua 08 2 31

Klehurds, Isaac 402 9 20

Deck, lleiry 8U7 6 00

Cessna, Jno. 500 1249

Kdwanls, Joshua 29 (12

F.dvmrls, Joshua and Jackson 136 4 18

folk, Henry 800 11 52

Cavln, Jno. SO 58

Taylor, Tho. 37b 8 76

Hi up. Sam'l. 400 82

Heap, Oi'O. 400 4 4J

Heap, Jno. 400 2 64

Heap, Jno. Jr. 4C0 SOO

Loeka-d- , Harry 18 83

I'xlwards, W. W. 80 8 02

Pleasant, Chas. R. 400 6 52

Humll, Uobt. 400 ft II
Dergsticssers Heirs 200 2 66

SAMUEL A. HESS,
Treasurer' Oflice Treasurer,

( April 9, 101 (

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYE- RS !

The Tax-payer- s of Fulton count,
are hereby notified that 1 will rtnet
them ut the following times and p luc.--

In the districts named, for the purpotj
of receiving tho Stato, County aud fo

Taxes for 11)14: '
Thompson -- Monday, Juno 1st.

Sharon's store: ! to 7 ,'W u in.; bid,.
ey's Mountain, Hess store, 8.;io t., 0

a m., t'luni uun. uouias store, n
in.

Kethel Monday, June 1st, Yr.
fordsbiirL', Palmer's store, 3 to 0 nm
Tuenduy, June -- nd., Dott, Curucll j
store, 7 to 10 a m.; Juines Mellott s 1 u

2pm.
Union Tuesday, June 2nd., Lnsh.

ley's store, 4 to 7 p m.; Wedm-sil- i

June 3rd. Jacob Shullz, 7 to H a in
'

Buek Valley 1. O . 0 to 10 a m ; A ma.

ranth 1. O., 11 to 12 m.
Hrush Creek Wednesdny, Juno.ld..

Locust Grove P. O.. 2 to 3 p m.; Ues'
store, 4 to II pm ; Thursday, June 4th.,
I'.mmaviuo, nmuns- - store, n to o am.;
(ioot'KO Lyneh's store, II to 1(1 a ni.;
Duvalls' store, 11 to 12 mr

Licking Creek Thursday, JuneJth..
Mann's sto"e, 4 to 6 p m.; Harrison,
villi), Mot.ler's Hotel, 0 to 8 p in.

Helf ant -- Friday June fith., LhIiIIij'.
store, 7.30 to 9 a m.; I'leusiuit ;jii:e

O.. 10 to 12 m: Ulpes Mill I'. U., t

to 3 p in : Needmore, 3.3U to II. .'10 i id.;
S. A. Hess' Saturday, June lilh., 7 to
I) a m.

Ayr Monday, June 8th , ivur
Kirk's store, 8 to 10 am.; l'atterson'i
store, 11 to 12 in.; Clto P. O., 2 to 3 u

in.
McConnellsburi", Tod and Av- r-

Tuesday, JunelMi , Treasuier'sOli'.ce.
8 to 12 in.

Dublin Wednesday, Juno ICth ,

Uurnt Cubins, lirnd beck's Hotel,
to II a m; Fort Littleton, whiisil'i
Hotel, 11 to 2 p m ; Clear Ui'lL'e, I Ita
ly's Hotel, 4 to 0 p in.

Taylor Clear Kldije, Henry's Ho

tel, Wednesday, June 10th, 4 to lip
in ; Thursday, June lllh. Dublin Mill,

O., l .10 to 8 30 a m.; Griu ey I'. 0
0.30 to 10.3D a m.; Waterfall P. O., 1

to 2 p m.; Friday, June 1:1th., IM- -

ner's store, J to; I pm.; Saturday, June
13th, Uiibtonlowu, liarton'ii store, tito
0 a m.

Tod Saturday, June 13th., Knobi- -

ville, Humil's store, lo.3otoll..'l0 8 m.

Wells Thursday, June 11th., Xiw

Grenada, llouek's Hotel, 3 to 5 p m.;

Knid, K.lection house, Friday, June
1 2th., u to 8 a m.: wells Tatiiicrj,
tlaunifrardnor's store, 9 to 11 a in.

All persons appearing ut the ivjiw.
tive place to pay their ties will lie

allowed a reduction of uo in rm,:,
If taxes aro not paid on or befureJulr
28, the duplicates will be pi seed in the

hands of a Justice of the IVuce in

eoch township for collection; all par-

ties then owing will be n quired to par
the full tax charged on duplicate, and
foes ailowed by lnw for eollcctit.j
debts. This rate is live mills.

LICF.NSKS: All persons who are

sutject to Mercantile or other e

are requested to meet ut the ulmve

lives and pluc?s, as 1 am compelled lij
law to iM iriL.' suit on all unpaid liccin- -

es by Juiy loth, next.
SAMUEL A.IIKSS,

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Olllce, April 29, 11)14.

BROOKSIDE CASTO.
The pedigree of the stallion, Perc-

heron, name, "Brookside Casto," ow-

ed by Uurnt Cabins Horso Co., d-

escribed as follows: Weight lTj)

pounds, height 10 hands, color, Koan,

Is eertllled to be rej;isered in Perc-

heron Stud Rook of America, No. 'ilr
241). Foaled In 11)01!, has been exam-

ined, is approved and licensed to

stand for service In Pennsylvania.
The said Stallion is certill.d by

Veterinarian. Stud Book re-

cognized in the U. S. Department ol

Agriculture. Dated at Harrisbur(

this 27th day of February 1914.

C. J. MARSHALL,

Sec, State Live Stock San , Bd.

The above described Stallion iscer
tilled as free from hereditary, conti-giou- s

or transmissible unsoundness,

or disease by Carl W. Gay, In charge

of Horse Breeding.
Brookside Casto, a fine P.oan

Horse weighing 175d pound,

will be at the stable of John Nosbit io

Ayr township until May 4th. Fro

Mouday May 4th until Friday mor-

ning May 8th at Lem Cline's barn at

Burnt Cabins. Thon the followini

week ut Nesbit's.
TKUMS-Insura- nc'e $12.00. ColtW

stand and suck. It is made a part ol

these terms, which are accepted or

anyone whose mares are served, tnrt

when' a mare is parted with, oitlter b-

efore, or after she is known to bo 'l!"

foal; or having been once served
not with foal and not returned for

further service shall pay the full

suranco money, the samo as if a livlw

colt hud been fouled Duo care
be taken to prevent accidents, but

will not be responsible for such shouw

they occur.
S. E. GILLILAND, Pre

J. C. McGOVVAN, Sec.

Burnt Cabins, P- -

GOHERT.
Cohort, black Spanish Jack, ownel

by James II. Fix, will stund for se-

rvice during tho entire season of '

on the George E. Brant farm, 25 nlil'!
Tl1"

uot'tliwest of McCounellshui'g.

Jack stands 14 hands high; weigh1!

"oO; girth, 05 inches; has a
and is a sure foal getter.

cunso, No. 619. .

Terms: To insure a colt to stD

ou,.L-- (mm Pw.linet.. 8.00l etfDf

nartinc with mare before known toh

in fnnl. insurance: whU

;i. i ...ui u ini, t.n or

accident, tlio owner win u" ll)Ck

sponsible, should any occur. A' ls
breeders aro invited to call ana e

ino Gobert.
JAMES H. FIX.

,0t Owner and Keel

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters oi j
lstratlon have been itranted to the um' r 'tte
upon the estate of .1. Alfred M'"""'.!
ol llelfast twp , Fulton County. tt',',a,d'
ed. All persons havlim claims uKaii's' '.tir
tate will present ttiem properly ll!lU1;e1"
for settlement, and those owinU the
please cull aud settle.

ot. Admin'8"


